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Perhaps, and more harassing than exist iii aily other
p'rofe-ssion or occupation. Why is it that teachers are not
on a level, as regards prestige and digpnity and social in-
terest with clergymen and lawvyers and d.octors? The
whoie theory of« their calling is based on the assuimption
that they areat; lea.st helpful in securing for younig people
opportunities of "prcparatioti for complete livingc," and lhelp-
fai too in giviing an education that me-ets the dernands of mno
demn life, "Iboth in its provisions for the developmnent of the
individual and in its training for social service." Y et here
and elsewhere even responsible persons talk of I'hiring a
teacher " as tliey would a hackney-carriagre One of the
questions put quite lately by a shrewd inan of buisiness
to a seholar who had grone to take up the w'ork of a College
Head in one of the greatest commercial centres in England
was " Have yen the hid-3 of a rhinoceros ?' rom wrhat I
know of sehool conditions here 1 amn sometimnes incliined to
the opinion that this saine prophylactie is of value also to
seheol teachers. And vet it lies inl great part with ciii
teachers themselves to bringr about a maore ideal condition
of thincrs. They foflw a calling, of which it has been said
that w hile it is the noblest of ail professions it is the sorriest
of trades. It is for theru to rise ahove their environrnent
by strenueus, efl'ort-such eflbrt as shal Gh.ow that they
are not content witm the -1 daily round, the coin mon ts.
They must put*aside the temptation to teach fast wvhat theýV
knewV and ail the soft seductions of the daily lessomi whichi
after ail imakes no grreat demand apon their intellectual
pewers. When a teacher is content with thie miinium that
is asked for, there is a great danger of miÉtalziig tihat
mninimumn for a inaximuni. Lt is, true ha al teacliers shouildc
be better paid ; Lhose of us who have srnall farnilies to trouble
oui demestie repose ofteni have occasion te realize that the
delegration of responsiblity from parents te, teachers is cheaply
enough purchased at existing rates. As regards remiuierati'oii,
at, ail events, it is the case thit teauhers are expected fo
make, bricks with the smnallest conceivable modicuru of
straw. But salaries are not everythinng, and mni and
women who have enteredt the teaehitag prôfession for the
love of their work. somnetimes risc stiperior to salaries. Aili
the same it must- be recogaized. as a standingr barrier to the
developmnent of any scheûe, for the higher traiuing -ô?
teachersin. this provýince,- that we long as conditions remaain
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